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"Illunw.ewokiresred so do ody duty. / knee (o-

dour! to airman, Penny/mania'. iniertids. !hurt
autaboded for her all her ConstiAdiond rights. No-
water who grumbled or complained. Herbeforth,
tlr herilt#Ort, 1our ready to do hook in thi glorious

• tenni illinnire and Truth. and without fear orfq-
-100-lwatt4d earnestly jet Ike •Rigke.'—tiov•
Wig

MEN ! !

e members of the
t STON CLUB will Meet

'clurtouse THIS EVE-,

Id-7-o'clock. All per-
sons friendly to the re-election
ofourpresent patriotic and debt-
paying.ChiefMagistrate are re-
quested to attend.

By order of the club,
WM. WISOTZICY, Pres't.

BERGREMEMWHIGS
110911"That the election will
take place one weekfrom Tues-
day next.

TIH WAY IT WORKS
0:7"Thefrom insult to the Whig party

of beuntylvania,arising from theinfamous
sumantlti upon Gov. Johnston and the at-
tetept to-implicate him and his friends in
the Lancaster County Murder, is having
iti legitimate effect in arousing tho Whig
!lady to lummox" and more active exer-
tion. The "GorsuchLetter" is doing its
work bravely, cud by the time tho Elec.
Orin comes round the opposition will be as
"aildt of it OS over.mortal was of a nauseous
draught. A reaction has already corn-
ssiossiredin Gov. Johnston'sfavor. Active
Whigs have been aroused to warmereffort
—while the lukewarm, who had been re-
pelling la listless indifference, aro buck-
ling on their 'armor, and preparing to do
battler eflbetively against the political dem-
agogues who doriot hesitate to slandertheir
own Commonwealth and degrade its peo-
idelbr(tide:gin foreign influence to dic-
tate tir them,the man to be selected as
their'Gollerner. The Freemen of Penn-
aylvenitrwill never submit to foreign dic-
tation, or consent to be told whom they
should vote for. They feel abundantly a-
ble, to manage for themselves, and will
Ikea the signet of deep condemnation up.
en all demagogueswho dare to trifle with
the eiveasignty of the Commonwealth or
611eik to degrade it. So may it ever be.

flakOne fruit of this feeling may be
eat is the formation ofa Johnston Club
in this place last Monday evening. The
Inieeting was a full one and the best feeling
prevailed. It will be seen that another
meeting will behold at the Court-hottee

1111,3"haeinapiter stouts it out that Rit-
ncectliel increase the state Debt. We nau
only sountat for our neighbor's pertinaci-
ty inthis respect by the fact that he wane
tohovel pinuod,his conscience to the skirts

ita-Govenior Porter. The Comp.iler is
evidently "sinniug against light and know-
We' in this twitter, and the ease is there-

ckkiltieless one.
1111.40te irsespikr pr.:anises, its readers

ices itetitiousi partleulars of the Mao.
weriasethae We hope our neighbor will

tas aeriethius *boo THAT troth at
repo !

EEME
TIIE MEM AT HANOVER '

0% .1110411( LAST.

BUCHANAN; BIGLER & CO.
o:l°The long heralded denionstnalon of the Ora

position,at Hanover, Cl.llllOoffon Friday laskagree,
ably to announcement. The proximity of far-
famed Cabral, Mandela', and Heidlaberg, on one
able, and the Maryland line on the other, together
with a supposed defection in the Whig ranks,
made the location a favorable one, aaxueling to
the notion, of the opposition, for a grand effort.
Accordingly, the "Big Guns' of the party, Bu-
chanan, Bigler, and Fraser, were announced in
firiattardanddille u having pledged themselves
to be present, and a rich feast was promised to
such of therldithful **should attend.

Having • curiosity to see "the elephant" our-
selves, and them b-ing no. prospect of its being
exhibited at Getty/dare, we repaired to Hanover,
in company with a number ofWhig friends from
this place, and a delegation of the 'Democracy,
who. although detiied the pleasure ofmeeting Mr.
Birder on their own soil, were determined to see
him at any rate. Having been present at the ex-
hibition, thereader will ofcoureeexpect us to give
it at least a palming notice. This we are inclined
to do—for the events of The dty were decidedly
rich, and racy, and soma of them rare at that. But ;
our limited space will prevent us from doing jus-
tice to them, and we shall confine ourselves to a
few words upon the meeting itself and the prom-
inent actors therein.

As to the meeting fteelf—it was respectable in
size. needy ifnot altogether as large as the meet-
ing at this place some weeks ago. Butfully one-
half, we feel assured, were Whip, who went to
Hanover to me- and hear what ' Democracy.
through its chosen champions, had to say for it-
sett Whip are not generally afraid to show
themselvesat meetings of their political opponents,
or to listen to the arguments of their political
foes, although they docontain little else than uer-
e.r without admixture of truth." Nearly every
other man we met was a Whig, and in estimating
fully one-half the pemons on the ground to have •
been Whig*. we are confirmed by the impressions
of the friends who were with na, as well as by the
opinions of a number of citizens of Hanover,
whose general acquaintance with the people in the
neighborhood rendered them competent to judge.
Besides, this was fairly teaged_in the attempt-to
form a procession—by far the largest portion of
the crowd refusing to join in ; and wired the mar-
shals rode alunx_the line-with earnest appeals to
the byetacders to "fill in," the reply again and i
-again was—"Can't doll 1 Weare if 1 Thar I
are so liens litre 1"

So much for the meeting. Now a wool or two
as to the speaker.. The accident to Mr. Bipler's
carriage, and the consequent delay in the arrivslof
the Committee ofescort, marred the opening cere- I
monies of the ball, and the reception speeches
were dispensed with. This we regretted, as we
expected to be entertained by the reception speech
of our friend E L. liamtastr, Esq, (sorry to
sere him in bad company.) who undoubtedly would
have delivered a very handsome and creditable
address.

Mr. BIGLER, theopposing candidate for Cover-
nor, was the first to take tho stand. He spoke
for about Area quarters of an hour ; and if his
political friends were satisfied with his effort, we
have only to say that they could nut have been
more fully so than his political opponents. Al-
though in communication with a large number
of Whip on the ground, we dist not meet with
one, who did not, after Mr. Biglers speech, feel
prouder of has Whig associations, and still more
proud of the great contrast between our own noble

lal4 gifted mid-nista for Givernor and the candi-
date of the opposition--who did not feel as if he
were ready to go home, roll up his sleeves, and
work all the harder for our own "BILL JOHN-
STON !" We were disappointed in Mr Bigler
—very much disappointed. Having listened to
the manly, plain, and honest exposition of State
Policy by Gov. Johnston, in Getu, shore, we ex-
pected to hear Mr. Bigler on the same topics, and
learn from him the kind of meanies ho would
edema.* in his state .Administration. if elected
Governor. We expected to hear him on the im-
portant subject of the State Debt and the means
of its liquidation—the question of a Protective
Tariff, fur the encouragement and fostering of the
industrial interests ofour great Commonwealth—-
its Coal and Iron Interests, with its agricultural.
mechahicat manufacturing, and other interests.
all more or less immediat &died with, and
dependent upon, pT. ' sufficiently high to pro-
tect our own Indus against the ruinous compe-
tition of European pauper labor. These and kin
a'.red Milks—topic* of vital iiiierest to the pea
pie and the tax-payers of the Commonwealth-we
expected to hear discussed, and Mr. Rigler's po-
sition in reference to them plainly laid down,—
Goy. JOIINITON met them fairly and candidly in
his speech at Gettysburg. "These, fillow-eiti-
zees, are the measures I have advocated since I
havebeen in the Executive chair—and these are
the measure's I will advocate again, if you re elect
me. If you approve of them, vote for me ; ifyou
do not approve of them, don't re-elect me " This
was the language of Cloy. Jonarrow. How dif-

I ferent the policy of Mi. Btotatt, who carefully
avoided all these topics. and devoted almost his
entire speech, as in his opening he said he would,
to two points. And what, think you, fellow-
Whip, were these two points ? Why, the "two
Proclamations of Goy. Joicsorroa."--the one in
regard to the liquidation of the State Debt, and the

, other in regard to the CHRISTIANA RIOT !
In dwelling on these points, he first attempted to

rob Gov. Jonsurroa of the credit honestly due
Rim for having paid °Rover $600,000 of the State
Debt, bycatching up the Locofoco newspaperstate-
mentaht regard to the $400.000 lean fur avoiding
the ieclined plane at the tichuylkill,and deducting
it from the amount paid off. This- whole matter
isactforth in its true light in thearticle on thefirst
pap of tcedar'e paper, beaded "Ma. Themes Ex-
eosin," said to it we invite the attention of the

reader. We have only one remark to make, and
that is this—that Mr. Bigler, in this part of his
speech. awarreso that Gov. Johnston's Sinking
Fund had paid off $81b9,12298 of the Fund-
ed Debt of the Statt and in doing so he gavethe
lie to Ms party origals!

The balance of Mr. Bigler's speech was devoted
to the Christiana Aar, and in the discnsainn of
that painful tople, he showed himself willing
Wgo ate deeply., down into the mire of falsehood
and demagogeuism, am the tweet of the pertiianl
joules's ihatadvocate his election. Hisartful ap-
peals to the prejudices of the mob, and the misers-
* attempt to fasten upon Gee. JOHNSTON
and the WHI'PARTY the charge of having
been instrumentalin inetioordk inuniorofMr.

_uGorsuch, prove him to more of a demagogue
than we bad supposed him to be, and must sink
him considerably in the estimstion of all lair and
honorable men. `Deinagognehtee ofthis kind in
reckless and irrespossible newspaper scribblers,
may hotolerable ; bat it isutterly Mexensable in
ooleaugibitog to litehigh andrespoosibla *Dee of
Chief Magistrals of mast and stowing Cart.

JAMES BOCEIANAN, the candidate of tko
Sootheno Soceriosiets for deo Ptosidisocy—:fol-

lowed Mr. Bigler in a somewhat similarstrain, on-
ly that his appeal* ware a little more artfully Out
together. rgate issues were all over-alaughod.—_,
The'astking Fund was pronounced • humbug .
The TviritTwie disposed of by a single bold stroke.

sffirnied--end we wish that every Collier, end
Miner, and' Laborer in the Commonwealthcould
haw heard the remark—that ..111E DAY FOR
A PROTECTIVE TARIFF IN THIS COUN-
TRY HAD GONE BY FOREVER IV' In
this, however, Mr. Buchanan is consistent, as ha
long since avowed himselfin favor of reducing the
wages oflaborso• this a:witty to the European stand.
and—or, in other wont% to TEN CENT) A
DAY ! .The burden of Mr. Buchanan's speech.
however, I.ke that of Mr. Bigler, was devoted to ;
the Slavery question, end no Slave.holdercould !
have plead harder or more earnestly for the .1.0-
culler institution," than lie. Thefate of the U-
nion was declared to bo suspended on tho issue of
the next election in Pennsylvania, and the people
were invoked to come to its rescue by defeating
Gov. Johnston, its fast friend and defender ! How
many votes this speech will make for Mr. Buchan-
an in the South we cannot say; but it was palpa-
ble to every bearer that'the idea uppermost in the
mind of the speaker, arid the one whit% controlled
his whole Pro-Slavery plea, was this, in plain
English—"Gentlemen, of you re-elect Cur. Johnston
my prospects for the Presulenry ore blasted. If I
rasunit control Pennsylvania and make her bend to
The Slave Power in this contest, the South will not
stand by roe, and all is lost. Therefore,fellowo-riti-
seas, if youhave any regard/be me, do deject Gov.
Johnston f"

But TIM speech of the day was that Of Col.
REA H FRA Z ER, of Lancaster, familiarly known
as the .o'4r-horst of Dcmorrary," but probably
still better known u the bitter personal and pol;t-
ical opponent of James Buchanan. Thu Colonel,
in the course of his speech, announced that he was

' determined to "give them h--11.1" Whom, ho did
not exactly tell us—whether Mr. Buchanan, Mr.
Bigler, or the "Niggers"—but probably he meant
au. We cannot describe this speech. It was
one ofthose ski grneria efforts which baffle all des.
criptior.. anti.we shall not attempt it. The -Nig-
errs," however, troubled the speaker amazingly.
Hewes for making slaved of. every black skinned
specimen of humanity in the land. "Nigger,.
had no right to be in this;gunny except as slaves,"
--this country was intended for white people and
not for blacks,"—the "niggers were the cause of
all our troubles,"—"they-ought all to be made
slavestor driven out of tho country." And as a
grand remedy for the evil, it was proposed that
Pennsylvania, in the event of the election of Col. I
Bigler, and the ascendancy of the 'democratic' par.
ty in the next Legislature, should pass a law dri-
ving all the blacks out of the :Mate, and tlpoihave
a "big wolf' built up as a kind of barricade be-
tween the Free and Slave States to prevent all fu-
lurecommunication ! This was about the sub-
stance of the valiant Colonel'sburst of indignant
eloquence. But, unfortunately, he left the mass
of his hearers in the dark ea to the design of his
speech—some maintaining stoutly that ho was
sincere and in earnest, and others contending just
as stoutly that it was all intended as a burlesque
upon the deniagogueiath of Buchanan and Bigler,
and their contemptible truckling to the low preju-
dices of the mob. It was amusing to notice the
discomfiture of the "Democracy" during the in-
fliction of the Colonel's effort. Here and their
throughout the crowd, a shout would occasionally
arise from some of the “b'hoys's in attendance, in
response to the Colonel's indignant invectives a-
gainst the "N iggera" and "Abolitionists" ; but in
the countenances of a !Iry majority of the audi-
ence; displeasure and perplexity were plainly dis-
cernible.

At the conclusion of %lr. Frazer's speech we loft
the ground, and we are there(,re unable to speak
of the speech -.which followed, by Mr. BOISRIA
of Cumberland county, who, we are told, wound
up the proceedings by an out-and-out Free-trade
effort.

Such is a brief but truthful portraiture of the
"Hanover Maas Sleeting." Gotten up by the
opposition, it has resulted in good to the Whig
cause, by showing to the honest portion of the de-
mocracy thekind ofstuff which their chosen cham-
pions arc trying to palm upon them for truth and
argument; and by infusing, into the hosts of true-
hearted Whigs, who were present arid witnessed
it, a feeling of strongly marked indignation at the
base artifices by which it is attempted to break
down Gm.. JOHNSTON and degrade our great
and noble Commonwealth into abject submission
to the behests of selfish politicians, who are ready
to sacrifice the interests arid the honor of the State
to satisfy the demands of the Slave Power. We
kid confident that every Whig who heard the
speeches of Friday last must have returned to his
home abetter, truer, and more ardent Whig than
when he left--and that there is not one who will
not go to work, henceforth to the election, and La-
bor all the harder to secure the re-election of Gov.
JOHNSTON than he would have done.

With entire truth, may we exclaim, in reference
to this Hanover meeting— AI fewmore such
and the day Is ours !

GIVE US TIIE OFFICIAL DOC-
UMENTS.

le_The Compiler persists in the state-
ment that the State Debt was not all con-
tracted during the Locofoto Administra-
tions, but refuses to publish the official
Documents on the subject. Now we think
this refusal ought of itself to be sufficient
to raise a suspicion on the part of hon-
est-minded Democrats that there is some-
thing wrong in this matter. Certainly
men who have confidence in their own sto-
ries and are not intentionally deceiving,
should not dread the truth, orfear to have
it published boldly find freely. We take
the refusal of the Compiler to publish the
Proclamation of Gov. Johnston and the
Report of Auditor General Puniance on
the subject of the State Debt, us proof pos-
itive that it is wilfully deceiving its read-
ers and that it is afraid to let them have
the truth. And every candid mind must
think withus.

"The officers under the late administra-
tion [lli tner's] not only expended the whole
appropriation made for repairs, but in-
eurred a debt ofone hundred and thirty-seven thousand dollars in making necessa-
ry repairs to keep the improvements in
proper repair."

i_The Compilerquotes the above from
a LegislativeReport made by Mr. Strohm,
in the State Semite in, 1839, but forgets
to tell its readers that the $137,000 elle-
dcd to have long since been paid and arc
not now a part of the State Debt. But
suppose it were not so. How does the
above statement tally with the Compiler's
.story about Ritner's hiving increased the
States Debt over =16,000,000 I If the
Compiler is deterMintskto misrepreseit it
should at Ifyiit fake .osiof td be.ooMMitot,
in. its stories-- .. _ -•:' '

GROWPit DESPERATE !

'IIIE SA]IBATII DESECRATE")
BY ELECTIOSEERING APPLI-
ANCES
VirThe Locofocits are growing more

and more desperate as the hour of trial
approaches. Thervidently See the hand-
writing on the will, which pronounces
their doom, and, u the desperation of a
doubtful chance, wail themselves of every
expedient to buoy up their sinking ship.
They havi; even got to circulating their
vile electioneering documents on Me Sab-
bath. We have before us a copy of a large
inflammatory haidbill, containing the no-
torious "Gorsuch Letter,"anti J t her matters
of similar east, ittended to play upon the
prejudices of the weak, printed in English
and German, will the following caption
in glaring letterd :

"A 31.1,31.11TE1)11E131'KE
From the Son al' a Murdered Father to

the Sbation Governor."
These previous documents arc being

scattered broad-cast over our County un-
der the franks of Locofoco members of
Congreas, and by the hands of supple tools
who hesitate uut to desecrate the Sabbath
to their infamtus purpose. The copy be-
fore us was thrown LAST SABBATH
AFTERNOON. into the shop of an hon-
est and resptetuble Wkig Blacksmith a

few milesfromltown, with a view, ofcourse,
of influencing his vote. This fact wo are
prepared to linich for, and pnovs., if de-
nied. We 1441VC the honest of all parties
to make dui,' own comments upon it,
with the siOle remark that the prospects
of Mr. limmttl' must be desperate indeed,
to require tie circulation of writ docu-
ments at ani time, but especially on the
Sabbath !

29,..The love handbill carefully con-
! ceals the soiree whence it comes. The
type, howevir, shows conclusively that it
hails froin tie "office of the «Ilitri•isbtcrg
Investigatot." a paper which has grown no-
torions by mason of its infamous (Amu-

! nips and wrftlless falsehocals. No doubt
other counties of the State havebeen equal-
ly favored with copies. All we have to
say, is that if they prove as effective iu a-

rousing to determined exertion the friends
of 1;ov. JOHNSTON in other counties, as

here, Mr. Bigler and his friends will have
as much reason to repent of this last card,
at they already- do of the unfortunate letter
of :Messrs. Foruey, Swift and Co., to Gov.
Johnston on the same subject.

THE PRESIDENT JUDGESHIP.
U We hare said little or.nothing in the pres-

ent canvasson the subject of the Judiciary. Not
that it was deemed a matter of minor importance,
but because ofa reluctance to mix it up with po-
litical [Sallee now in dispute. We maw be per-
mitted, however, at this late hour, to express the
earliest hope that the President Judgeship will
not be lost sight of amid the heat of partisan con-
diet, and that the voters of all parties will give it
the attention ahkh its intrinsic importance de-
mands. There all, two candidates before the peo-
ple for the post of President Judge—Hon. DAN-
IEL DUItICEE, (the present incumbent,) and
ROBERT J. FISHER, Esq., of York. Between
these two the people have to choose. Which
ought they to take

Judge DURKEe; has been on the bench for a

number of years and has acquired considerable
experience. iNo one doubts his learning, his ca.
'racily. his integrity, his kindness of heart, or his
fitness iu any reject, for the post. Ho has made
a good Judge—we have tried him and know him
to be a safe Judge. Why run the hazard ofa
change, when matters, to say the least, cannot be
bettered, but may bo made infinitely worse 1 It
is a iihrsaw which is4ys—“4lroys let well enough
aloof r Ile has permitted his name to go before
the people, but !either than that, his peculiar
views ol the dignity which ought ever to attach to
the Judicial ollire, prevent.' him from-going. He
has not and will not canvass the district—but
leaves to every voter of every party to vote as
his conscience and VjeWe of duty suggest.

Mr FISHER presents himself as Judge Dur-
kee's rival, and asks to be elected. Whether
Mr. Fisher has the legal qualifientmos and ability
necessary for the tuition, we do not undertake to
say. But even if it were so. will he compare with
Dv a kits in the other requisites ofa good and safe
Judge—requisites fully as important (if not more
so) as that of legil,sbility We leave this ques-
tion to ho answered by those who know the two
men. ° Mr. Fronca,holding different views from
those entertained try Judge Doukas as to the
propriety ofcanvassing the district, is actively at
work personally soliciting the suffrages of voters
and appealing to his political friends to work with
lnin. We observed that he was at Hanover on
last Friday, soliciting votes, and freely spending
his money for the promotion of his election. So
with other parts of the district. We allude to
these matters to account for the non-appearance
of .1 udge DURICILI among the people, and to ex-
press the hope that no voter will pledge his vote
in so important an office as adv, simply because
lie is askol fur it. Judge Durkee will not etre.-
honey for the post,and if he is to be elec•ed it
must be done through the agency of those who be-
lieve that the interest' of Justice would be there-
by promoted.

AFRAID OF THE TRUTH,
iiiirThe Compiler refuses to publish

the official statement of Auditor General
Purvianee showing that EVERY DOL-
LAR OFTHE PRESENT STATE DEBT
WAS CONTRACTED UNDER LOCO-
FOCO ADMINISTRATIONS, and the
official Proclamation of the Governor
shoiying that $659122 98 of this
Locefoco Debt II AS BEEN PAH) BY
GOV. JOHNSTON! That is high au-
thority which says that "men love *irk-
nes., rather than lighi because their deeds
are evil."

What's the. Price ofGraint
iiirlithen the Tariff of 1840 was en-

acted, the Locofocos promised the Far
mere good prices for their grain. Those
good prices have not come, and grain is
lower at this moment, than it hat beenfor
year* bsfore 1 *The ILoolifoix,o, still ask
Farmers support :their men mid their
timeworn".

"UP, GUARDS 1 AND AT 'EM Is,
In ten days from this dny the election

will take place. This is the last opportu-
nity, save one, that will be afforded us to
say anything upon the subject. The in-
tervening time is short, but it is long e-
nough to secure a Whig victory if our
friends will go to work at once. In order
to insure success two or the three things
are indispensable :

1. A POLL LIST. It is ono halfof
the battle toknow the exact strength which
can be brought into the field.

2. A SUII-DIVISION OF EACH E-
LECTION DISTRICT, with good and
true men pledged to see that EVERY
WHIG within his district votes.

3. ACTIVE MEN AT EACH
POLL. The Locofocos are never deficient
in this particular; nor are they over-scrup-
ulous in the discharge of the duty which
the position imposes. All thatWhigs ask
is FAIR PLAY.

4. VOLUNTEERS w HI! TEA ms
to go out after delinquents. This is the
most important duty of all. Challengers
and ticket distributors cannot leave polls.
After 12 o'clock, there should be a DOZ-
EN MEN at every poll ready to go after
delinquent neighbors. A strict attention
to this important duty will save the State
beyond a peradventure. FELLO W
WHIGS give one day to your country.

5. NO SCRATCIIINO.Sc Every man
whose name is on the ticket deserves the
support of every Whig in the county. The 1
defeat of one man will be claimed as a Lo-
cofoco triumph, and be heralded as suchthtloughout the State. Vote the WHOLE
TICKET.

6. GO TO THE POLLS EARLY.
WlTtever we have a great deal of work to
do, and but little time to do it in, we be-
gin early and work with vigor. The job
to be begun and finished on the 14th of
October is of vast inagnitude and impor-
tance. Commence it with the sun and
KEEP AT IT ALL DAY.

7. BEWARE OF SPLIT TICK-
ETS. Read your votes before you put ,
them in the ballot-box. It is a trick of the
Locofocos to smuggle in Locofi,co votes
under Whig captions.
S. Finally, ALL PULL TOGETHER. !

If every Whig will do his duty, OUR!
WHOLE TicKET WILL BE ELEC-'
TED.

YOUNG MEN FOR THE WAR
pr—P-The hard work of a eainpaign.usu-

ally falls upon the young men. They are
active, zealous and willing. If we were
slrre that every poll in the State would be
attended through the day, by ten young
own, we would not give a farthing to be
assured of a victory. Will not the young
men of the party take hold of the work

STAY AT THE POLLS!
KT There are too many who think they

have discharged their whole duty when
they have deposited their vote. The result
usually is that the hard work at the polls
is thrown upon the shoulders ofa few well.

This is not right. After voting, every e-
lector should ascertain whether his neigh-
bor has voted, awl if not, GO AFTER
HIM. If every Whig who feels an inter-
est in the result of the coming election
would do what it is his duty to do, the re-

sult would be just what he,would have it
to be.

`Vote the Whole Ticket !

Irj"DO NOT STRIKE A SINGLE.
NAM E.—The men placed on your ticket
have all been fairly nominated, and have
a claim upon your support. Sacrifice for
once the prejudices, the partialities that
may govern you. Give up your own pri-
vate wishes fur the good of all, and VOTE
THE WHOLE TICKET. The success
of the principles ofyour party imperiously
requires this course.

Spurious Tickets !

/'Friends ! Be on your guard against
any and all deceptions of the kind. They
arc practised every year. They will be
this. Tickets will be in circulation with
some Whig name omitted, and that of a
Locofoco substituted. Keep a sharp look-
out for them, and see that no man is im-
posed upon by them.

Take Your Teams With You I
IrfrEvery good Whig who has a team

should take it with him to the polls. It
would be a pity to lose a vote because no
team could be found to send after it. Af-
ter you have voted, be ready to labor in
bringing out other voters. Do your part
towards bringing in delinquents and so se-
curing n FULL vote, that you may go home
certain to hear of a WHIG VICTORY.

A Full Whl Vote.
We hope our Whig friends in this coun-

ty will adopt measures to secure a FULL
VOTE in every election district. Let not

-a single Whig voter be overlooked—see
that all are on the ground on the day of
the election, and that every Whig vote is
polled. let nothing keep you at home.
Should it rain, turn out like 'TRUE MEN
and brave the "peltings of the pitiless
storm." The issues involved aro of im-
mense importance—the country cads upon
every patriot to do his duty, and shame
to him who falters I Let all go to work
with cheerfid hearts and a fixed detCrini-
natiou to get out a FULL Wu'? VOTE, and
and the whole Whig ticket will be trium-
phantly elected.

Ili Irhe examination at Lancaster, of
the persona chsrged with haring been con
corned in. the Christiana murder, has re-
suited in sending.eleven of the number to
Philadelphis tostand their trial for treason
against the United States. The rehtain*
der of lime in custody were released.

1 THE GORSUCH LETTER.
"maim Philadelphia North American

says that the means by which the Got-
such letter was procured, will soon be dis-

; closed. It adds, in reference to that dis-
creditable production and the course of the
hoeofoeo papers, that they "have to
our personal knowledge, secured votes to
Gov. Johnston which ho would not have
obtained under other circumstances. A
great and sensible reaction has already
been felt, and the moral and intelligent
portion of the Democrats are determined
to mark the men wj,to have defamed their'
native State, and who, regardless of all
propriety, have desecrated the dead that
they might serve a political purpose."

The Philadelphia Despatch, (a neutral ,
paper) says that the effect of the attempt
to implicate Gov. Johnston in the Christi
aimßiot has re-acted in his favor in that
city and nuule fur him at least Two Thou 8-
AND VOTES ! Can't we have another
Gorsuch letter ?

WHAT SAY YOU, FREEMEN?
11'Has it come to this—that the vo-

ters of Pennsylvania are to be dictated to
by Maryland and Virginia in the choice of
a Governor, and told whom they *hall e-
lect add whom not. Are they ready
to surrender their soveregnity as men and,
electors, at the bidding of Slavemasters
and Slavehunters I This is what Mr. Big-
ler and his pro-slavery partizans ask us to
do. What say you, Freemen of Pennsyl-
vania

THE LAST CARD!
rag--"He did not know that

there was any CAUSE for
ALARA'', but it was better
to RAISEE-A FALSEMIK, than that Johnston
should be elected ! ! !"

Skerßemember, Whigs, that the game
now playing by Bigler, Buchanan
is the result JJfit preeoneerted arrangement

between the loaders Of the opposition, as
is shown by the above remark of Mr.
Woodward at Harrisburg last week. They
feel that the State is lost to Bigler, unless
a panic can begotten up. !knee the I jor-
such letter and the comments of the Loco-'
foe° Press on the riot at Christiana and,
their efforts to identify Hoy. Johnston
with the Abolitionists. This is all a mere
sham, intendedfar political effect Laugh j
at and despise the miserable tricksters, J
who would thus agitate the country with
false alarms merely to gain votes for (twirl
party.

PROOF OF TILE PLOT!
I'7iSome of the Imeofueo papers hav-

ing denied the foregoing representation,
the Harrisburg A merit an of rAvniay pro-
duces the Pniuir, whicit is full awl ample.
We will give it next week.

Accident to ('ol. Bigler
An accident of a rather serious charac-

ter happened u. Bi gler, and some live
or six others with hint, on Friday morn-
ing last, whilst ou the way from Carlisle
to I I:mover, a few miles beyond Petersburg.
In descending a hill, one of the lead kir-
ses attached to the vehicle kicked the poi,
to pieces, when the carriage became un--
manageable intl upset, but fortunately in-
juring none of the party seriously. The
Colonel escaped with a ali g ht bruise or two.
One of the li-irses was much hurt, and the
vehicle completely wreeked. Sonic other
male ofeon veya nee was inunisliately pro-
yided, and the Colonel arrived :it Ilituover
in good time.—Cornpiler.

IM.A. friend at our elbow wonders where
Gov. JouNSTUV COUld have 11(4'11 when
Mr. Bigler's carriage broke down, and sug-
gest; that the hoc fi.).,.!0s hold him respon-
sible for the accident, at any rate The
I,oeof oeos scem to think our worthy Gov-
ernor is gifted with miraculous power in
creating or preventing riots, murders, and
accidents—and if so, he certainly should
have prevented these horses from "k irking
the pole to pieces I"

Otninmix,
Icr•The spot at which Mr. Bigler'm

carriage broke down, between Carlisle &

Hanover, is known as "Johnslon'a Hill."
Rather ominous, that!

D. M. Snayser,
110.3•We observe that our townsman I).

M. SAM V24ER, Esq.. is announced as a can-
didatefor President Judge, of the Bucks
and Montgomery Judicial district. There
are few better lawyers or riper scholars in
the State than Mr. S., and few men that
would make a better Judge. Mr. Snip
ser has been nominated by the %Vhigs of
Bucks County, and ifthe Whigs of Mont-
gomery concur, as they probably will, ho
will be the nominee of the Whigs of the
district. The district is strongly Loco,
but that party is divided—the Montgom-
ery Locos supporting Mr. Furnance, and
the Bucks Locos supporting Judge Chap.
man. Should this division continue, Mr.
Smyser's,prospects will be good.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED Proposals will be received un-

til the second 'Tuesday of October next,
(or changing the prisons of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania into Slave-Pens
for the use of Slave-holders and Slave-
hunters, and for the building of that wall
between Pennsylvania and the South,a-
greeably to the plans and specifications
laid down at the IlanoVer meeting. Ap•
-plications can be made at the Office of
Commissioner INGRAHAM, in Philadelphia.
or Commissioner McALLorrxß. iu DLit,risbdig. "Abolitionists" need not apply.

By order oC
Buchanan, Bigler, & Co.P. P.—Applicants for the above job.

are reqtiested at the same time to submittheir views of the propriety of introducingSlavery into Pennitylvanie, and to suggest,
any other scheme. that in their judgment;may be bestealeuliteel to secure the. voteor the SOnth foe JAMB. BUCHANAN IA the'next Prelidettial 'contest.

IVIIAVIIIEY HMI: OF IT A-
B IiOA D.

SiasThe Now York Tribune devotes an
article to the political canvass in Penn-

i sylvania, an extract or two from which
we make to Phew what they think in other
States of the villainous tirade of act ract ion
with which the opposition are pursuing our

Aoble Chief Executive
"The Opposition managers in Pennityl-

; vania, (says the Tribune,) have evinced nthis canvass an 'alacrity in sinking,' a eon-stitutional ability and proclivity to divedeeper and come up filthier titan any pos-sible competitorit. A Itlffiugh their midi-
! date for Governor himself virtually votedfor the State law of 1847 prohibiting the
use of County. Prisons for the Confinement
of alleged fugitves from Slavery—(the hillpassing the Senate withoutobjection while
Mr. 'Bigler was kinember of that body and
present)—yet the fact that Gov. Johns-
ton Ilia 1114 see lit to sign the billrepealingthat law which was thrust upon hint dur-
ing the last hours of the late Session forms
the chief weapon of assault relied on by
his adversaries. The law had passed with
scarcely a dissent anti been approved by
Gov. Shuck ; but ntiw the parties inter-
ested dictated its repeal, and Gov. Johns-
tint did not choose to be theirblind and un-
reflecting tool, lle took the time for con-
sideration which the Constitution express-
ly gives laity ; and for this ho is marked for
destruction, and Philadelphia Cotton is PC-
lied On to deal his death-blow. Finally,
they have seized On the late tragedy at
Christiana, where a slave-holder was
by a mob of Marks whilo attempti
capture throo or four of tlwso chattel
Lad ran away from him, and are riding it
With whip and spur us if G0v..1had insti-
gated or, been somehow respon bible fur it.
To hear them talk of this catastrophe, you
would suppose that rim away slaves never
resisted pursuers before, when in fact they
have been doing just this in the very heart
of slaveholding communities ever since
Slavery had an existence. IVhatever of
servility and venality has a home in Penn-
sylvania is baying 101 l his track and ex-
pects soon to be 'in at the death.'

over his downfall arc already con-
fidently uttered; and ifSlavery and Trench-
err van crush him, his discomfiture is cer-
tain. •

Never before was a candidate presented
wli,se enemies had so signally voniiiwnded
him to the sv inparhy and support of the

Itt: nt.utly, the ‘vitli-
mtt 1., . We be•sceeli every

t't I. Liberty I. ISrcgard the swagger
hip •ocp tictits and work for him with it

that he shall not riiii out if
their etf,rts tin prevent it. Ills defeat
would be a reproach to Ilie ..-gate and
111.1111/f) it, I mum ['realign. .May it yet
be averted

Election Oniceutt, Remember
gcf-That the 1..t0 require.; every vo-

ter this year-tei, vote THREE SEVA
ATE 'tyke's, if lie desires to vole for all
the offices to he tilled :

intly..9 ofthe Silpreine Court.
2d.--For Pre.nlent
311.—For (:nvernor, rominis-

sinner, and ennuis' ollirers.
QTEaection “trircrs must tm.refore

have three separate boxes or apartinentit
in which to deposit° tickets.

f1i0,11,011,1 IC ATLD

%seas. Eni.rons :--.101 the L0(.0140114 are
boasting loudly that :-.•I4I'AL MI 11. can-
did:lW for A,Oll his the IllttitiaSe ti
1.1r:41. 'number of Whig vote, in the re ,lity. I take
the 11',erty ii inigv,iing a Ivonl In nay 1V hig that
inight think 01 vottii..: tor him because lie has rush,
1,, thesr doors end ~.,J 1, their cote,. It ehould
be k 1101511 that NA ,11 VI N111.1.1.11 i , 0111 of the most

I,er perry moil in hit At the
lati• mulling. m ,iTtrOihi.r. when Gov 1011,4r,0r
was iu li.,u),horg. it,,.. e.olduLitr wn. the busiest
1111111 in the the Go‘ernor

1...ceL.00 Nl,lllit, Meet II
GoVerllol'selelrg.. -11141111 ;dueling Ole Merl not.
erilor r„•Iel, In Ille Lice of
flu, rot.dilet. hr ie tedli glie111:11 w ride
eery IoIVIII ,IIIII nl2ll HP:, 1.. None ler him.
--IA!, 1134 been elyevltlir theft, up to Om.. how
()or candidate' , are p.st,,ed at the 1..........1-ifiu,tins
ifiu,tins (ow that oilier. Judge lits.int.t. has
not rode the roui.ty to hunt Up votes. but to his
Credit. he 11114 kit 11 in line prop's' In nrlert their
Jod,r, and made no part,ils for that attire.

Mr. Miller in of +.lll, W111(r 501e.
11,1111 e C:111 show 111111 the ruwlidatrx 011 the Whig
ticket are no' quahlied IL NIILLA It
vote for a Whig for ory .lire ! No! Uut if he
get 4,11111 P Bench. he would thank them over the
Irit shoulder. A IZEADfNG WHIG.

•

:.Nor

GLORIOLS .NEWS FROM BAL-
TI3IOIIE CITY,

illt—PThe result of the election for mem-
bers of Congress in Maryland on Wednes-
I:ay last, is favorable to the Whigs, as far
as heard from. In the 4th district, com-
prising the first 15 wards of Baltimore ci-
ty, we have a glorious result—T. YEATES
WALSH ( Whig) beating his Locoloco op-
ponent (Win. Pinckney Whyte) by 199.
This district, two years ago, gave M'Lane
(Loco) 950 majority for Congress, and
last year it gave Gov. Lowe a majority of
about 2.000 ! This Wythe is the same
man who addressed a Locrifoco meeting
at York a h•w weeks ago and undertook
to instruct the people of Pennsylvania as
to their political duties. His own people
now discard him !

Hammond (Loco) is re-elected in the
3d district without regular opposition.

In the Yd district Roman (Whig) gains
50 in Frederick county and 125 in Alle-
gheny, as far as heard from, over Hamil-
ton (Loco.) Should the balance of tho
district hold nut as well, Roman will ho
elected, as Hamilton had less than 200
majority two years ago.

In the sth district 3Feullough (Loco)
is reported to have gained 85 in (Loco)
county and 195 in Cecil, over Evans
(Whig,) as far as heard from. Evan'tsmaj. in the district, two years ago, was
409.

Carroll county is reported to have giv-
en about 50 Loco majority,

BEWIRE OF Flinn!
We caution our Whigfriends

to be upon their guard against
,

all manner of tricks and false.:
hoodsbetween this and the elec-
tion. 'The Locofocos are flood-
ing the State with electioneering
documents, prepared to deceive
and gull the people, and others
will no doubttollow. Look out
for them I •

'

',.?....... _

- - .\-s- .
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WHIG BOROUGH MEETING.
Agreeably to public nonce, a number

of the Whigs of the. Borough assembled at
the house of John L: Tate, on the evening
of the 29th ult., to organize a JOHNS-
TON CLUB. JOHN PICKING, Esq.. was
called to the Chair; William Wisotzky
and James Boozer were appointed Vice
Presidents, and David A. Buehler, Secre-
tary.

D. McConaughy, Esq., having stated
the object of the Meeting, on motion of
Gen. James G. Reed, it was unanimously

Resolved, That we hereby organize our-
selves into a ...1(111NsToN cLUB," for
the purpose of promoting the re-election
of Gov. Wm. F. Johnston—and the other
candidates nominated and supported by the
Whig Party and that every Whig in the
Borough of Gettysburg be regarded as a

member of the Club.
On motion, Messrs Charles Horner,

James G. Reed, Win. W. limnersly, A.
B. Kurtz, and Henry Little. were appoint'.
ed a Committee to report officers fur the
permanent organizatioh of the Club. The
Committee, after retiring a short time, re-
ported the following officers, and the twin-
inations were unanimously confirmed :

presidents—W M. WISOTZK Y.
rice Presidrui—David Sweeny, Adam

Thersom, Daniel Baldwin, Johnston 11.

Secretaries.—J. G. Frey, Samuel G.
Cook, Henry Baltzley.

Executive Committee—J. Weigle, Jere-
miah Culp, Henry Hughes, Nicholas Co-
Ilior(aohn Culp, (of II.) John Gilbert, D.
A. Buehler, John Carver, Ezaias Z. Lt-
tle, Valentine Verner, Daniel Gilbert,
Geo. 11. Swope, I). Mef;onanghy, David
MoCreary, Martin Warren. George Codo-
ri, Jacob Remmell, James Rouzer, Sam-
uel J. Little, Levi McElroy', Henry Gar-
litteh, Wm. B. McClellan, Wm. J. Mar-
tin, A. R. Stevenson, and Geo. Little.

Trcasurrr—Rohert C. llcUrearv.
On motion, it was Resolved, that the

President with either of the Vice Presi-
dents or oilier °Rivers of the Club be au-
thorized to call. Nicene:is at such times and
places as may be deemed et:mai:mit.The Meeting was, during the course (.1
the evening. successively addressed by R.
G. McCreary, Esq.. Gen. J G. Reed,
and D. McConaughy, Esq., in approprt-
ate and pertinent speeches.

On motion, the Club adjourned to meet
in the Court-houseon Ft iday evening, at
7 o'clock—and the proceednigs of this
meeting were ordered to he published in
the Whig papers of the borough.

Attorney General Franklin in Re-
ply to Rev, Gorsuch,

A Pla!n Statement of Facts
2"01.he Editor the 'talon mid T 1 ibitra!

Sir :—in a letter dated the
addressed to (:overnor Jolinmon by. thr
Rev. J. N. (:orstiehod lVtodlitiototi. w hirh
the writer thought tit to pulls-di without
waiting fur ally reply or explanation, u
ammailed the Comernor iu the most viiiihr-
tive tern's, and imputed to him anti to ine
inactivity and gross dereliction ul duly in
regard to the murder of los lather near
Christiana. 1n a ,uln,e(pielit e4td, dated
the 25111 reiracts and alool,
for his et hut II:4rges against we
casino In r,alfirtit liiN no•cnntcc 11111/1/111l11111Supm. the I:,,ct•rwtr.

I cannot vun•ent to by idaeed in a dif-
ferent rootton in reference to this matter
from Goa. Johnston , upon cou•ultation
with whom all the step, have heel' taken
consequent upon the lament nic ail•air, and
in pursuance of whim. ~I:lNestion 1 took
part in the Investozation. It, a, the wri-
1111W aektloWiede.e•, I hit yr proved Illy loy-
alty to the Consult/non and laws, and lIIV
Zeal fur the simile:won of pukl
the t";-••• •tie Governor is also entitled to Me credo
'Audi belongs to him, of having placed it
in my charge as a matter of polmeduty.

The course pursued by the Rev. Mr. Gor-
such lull been most extraordinary, and
a reference to the dates of the transactions
may afford some (due Intim mon uts which
have actuated and the influences which
have prompted it.lt

The murder of Mr. Ee.wnril (lop•tirli
took place on the morning of Thursday the
II di inst. A number of arrests having
been made ol persons suspected of partiet-
pallon in it, a tire:trim! of the ease was lix-
ed before Alderman Reigart lot* Tuesday,
the 16th inst., at 1 I o'clo,k, A. M. At
the nine appointed I appeared in behalf
of the commonwealth, prepare - I to assist
in taking part in the investigation.

The Rev. Mr. Gorsuch was then pres-
ent; 1 was acquainted with him ;he ryas
apprised of my connection with the ease,
and I had considerable conversation with
him on the subject. In consequence ofthe absence of witnesses, the heading was
postponed to Tuesday, tin 23d. Alter the
postponement Mr. G. went down to Chris-
tiana where he wrote a letter which was
extensively published, dined ;Sept. I 7th,
containing a pretty correct and lair state-
ment of the facts, and giving credit to the
public authorities for doing every thingnecessary to bring the transaction to lightand the offenders to justice. Ile then pro-ceeded to his residence at the city of Wash-
ington, and there, on the next day, the 18th,indited the letter which rontains the itije-flout imputations I have alluded to. Wheth-er the writer could in the meantime hi,ve
required any additional information whichcould have induced the entire change of
tone, temper and feeling from that which
characterized his letter of the previous day,or whether it is not inure probable that he
was subjected to the evil instigation of
ante determined and unscrupulous politi-
cal enemy of the Governor, I leave to die
public lo determine. Jlis publication in-duced no change in my course on the sec-ond hearing. From a sense of personaldignity, however, I avoided as much as
possible, any intercourse with theRover-
end gentlemen, who seemed so entirely
devoid of christian feeling and to have so
far.loat sight of his obligations to his fel-
low men as that publication showed; and
his retraction of the 25th inst. could not
have been prompted by any thing which ne•
,curred on the second hearing. This state-
ment will enable the public to judge of the
enntluet of Mr. Gomel) and of those who
have Ord ,Min Om instrument 1n endeav-.i44l4 to prrittdionovernor Johnston.THOMAS E. FRANKLIN,Sept. 29th, 1851.

Important Fugitive Slave Case—Four Fugitivei Areeptedand De-
litercd to their Owners; he.-
HARRISBURG, Sept. 28, 1851.—One of

the most important fugitive slave wises that
has yet turned up in Pennsylvania, has been
disposed ul here, in the most 'summary
manner.

Four alleged fugitive slaves, named
John Sioneher. J9lic 8011, Edward Mich-
ael, and Fenton Mercer, charged, on oath
of Michael Lentz, on suspicion of having
been participants in the fugitive slave riot
at Christiana, were arrested on Friday at
Fishersville. in Dauphin county, and
brought to Harrisburg, and continued to
prison.

They were yesterday brought before
Judge Pearson, on a writ of habeascorpus,
when it was found that there was not the
slightest testimony to connect them with
the Christiana outrage, or that they were in
that vicinity at the time. The Judge de-
cided the magistrate, who commjted the
defendants, guilty of the most gross deri-
liction of duty in issuing a commitment
without evidence of supposed guilt, anti
thereupon ordered them all to be discharg-
ed.

Mr. McAllister, the U. S. Commission-
er, and James Fox, the District Attorney,
admitted the illegality of the commitment,
and immediately after the discharge of the
prisoners, Commissioner McAllister point-
ed to them and declared them in charge of
his officers, as fugitive slaves. The U. S.
officers then hand-culfint them in open
court, and conveyed them to the Commis-
sioner's office, where an examination was
had with closed doors.

Several reputable citizens who were
present during the proceedings, declared
in open court that the Manacling of priso-
ners undersuch circumstances was an out-
rage, and Judge Pearson expressed his
willingness to arrest the U. States officers
for contempt of court if the charge was
brought against theta.

It appears that the charge connecting the
prisoners with the Christiana outrage was
a mere pretext to get them committed to
the county jail, in order to obtain time to
telegraph their alleged owner.

The examination resulted in their being
handed over to their owners. Very deep
feeling was etarendered in the community,
but 110 violation of the law occurred.

FRONt EUROPE
The hteanier Baltic arrived at New Irtirk

yesi,rday, from Liverpool, whence Nile
Nailed MI the I 7th instant.

The price of Cotton was a shade higher ;
iionr and wheat

Th(! toeov of the destruction of the Co-
hn expedition has not reached Europe, and
it is stated that negotiations were going on
between Eitg!and, France, and Spain to
check further Invasions.

It is said that great uneasiness prevails
on tile mint in Europe. The depart-
ment of Ariinelie, in Primer. was in a state
ul seige. Furey-six of the State prisoners
at Naples lt.tve been sentenced to &ail'.
The gill exeiteinent in South Australia
was increasing.

Terrible ,clogiiihneft E.rplnvion.•---One
Ilundrr,l l'erymis

N W ORLEANS, SITI. 2901.—The steamer
Brilliant. Capt. Ilart, exploded her boiler
near II iyou as is supposed,
over one hundred persons. The number
of passengers and crew nn board was very
lare.

An encounter tcmk plane last evening,
between Alderman Laughlin and A Idernian
Silk, in whn•ll My former was killed.
Sirrra Madre leeralatian--Ils Comptelt

S'tfrress
NEw ORt.Eeta,Sept.3otlt.—'l'hesteam-

ship yacht has armed, with news from
the itio Grande, Texas. Ilcr ativices from
Northern Nicole," are of the most impor-
tant character, and thns lar show a triumph
in favor of the &Wier:June, army. The
revolutionary movements 111 tiierra Madre
are said to have been completely successlul.

The Searching Expedition.
Reeent news from tae expetlit ons sent out
to seardt for the missing vessels of Sir
John Franklin, state that the U. S. t.xplor-
int! vessels hail ilisetivereil the graves of
three men etinneeti4l with the expettition,
with portions of cam p furniture, at a spot
whirlt IS all »0,4'4 to have t • •

wintering camp of Sir John FrAnklin iu
1545-6. M r. t;rinnell. who sent out the
Ante-Man veesels, has received a letter
Imin Lady Franklin. in which she announ-
ces the return of the English Expedition,
and now places her whole reliaare upon
his vessels. The search, we think, will
he in Vail" ; hut while there is life there is
hope. as the adage has it.

F. S.—Mr. Crinnells vessels arrived at
New York on Tuesday last, the search be-
ing given up. The officers however are
under t he impression that Sir John Frank-
lin is still alive. Lady Franklin concurs
in this opinion.
The Outrage on Got•. Johnston.
Rte' rho Pottsville Emporium, a demo-

cratic paper, confirms the report of an out-
rage, at Mount Carbon,on Governor John-
ston and party, in the following paragraph :

IY'ILLIANOUS OUTRAGE.—On Monday night
last between 12 and I o'clock, on the ar-
rival of Governor Johnston and a party of
friends at the Mount Carbon Depot, from
the meeting at Ta maqua, some miscreants,
taking advantage of the darkness, attacked
them with etnuns,cluts, and other missiles.
A number of the gentlemen were struck
and injured, though none of them, as we
arc much gratified to learn, seriously. It
is difficult to imagine a punishment that
would be adequate to so cowardly and vil-
lainous an outrage !

'nut MICHIGAN CONSPIRACY CARE.-
A Telegraphic despatch from Deroit brings
the result of the trial of the railroad con-
spirators, which has, we believe, occupied
the Court there some three or four months.
After being out nearly tell !Aura, the Jury
returned into Court on Thursday evening
with a verdict of guilty against twelve of
the prisoners., and acquitting the remain-
der.

MARPUALL COLLHOPL—We learn from
the Lancaster papers, that the amount
necessary to secure the union of Franklin
and Marshall Colleges, and the consequent
removal of the latter from Mercersburg to
Lancaster, has been subscribed, and that
an agent has been authorized to proceed to
make collections immediately.

rThe Pennsylvania State Agricul-
tural Fair will be held at Harrisburg, on
the 29th, 30th, and 81st of October.

licr!lon. J. M. Berrien, of Georgia, is
out in a card declaring himself for the Un-ion ; but he is unwilling to acknowledge
the compromise measures.ofthe last Con-
gress as fair and just, and,will. not vote
for Mr. ()ebb, the Union candidate for
Governor. "

White Marseilles Vests.
A FEW more left and sold. very cheapA at SAMPSON'S.

NEW GOODS-NEW GOODS!
rirst of the Season !

I[7•The Cheap Corner always ahead
with A'ew and litshionoble Goods I

THE CAM.p.IION 11.98
OPENED-KEEP 771 E .11:11.1:
ROLLING

111 E LAINES—DE LAINES.—Just
W received the largest lot or M. de

Laines ever offered in this ',lace—which
will he sold at prices that will "astonish
the natives."

1 case, fast colored, at 121 cts
1 lBi "

1 22 "

IN__Also, the largest lot of SHAWLS
ever brought to town, which will be sold
at prices that cannot be beat any where in
the County.

N. B. We will not weary your pa-
tience by calling attention to a great die-
play of articles and p tttttIkea, but merely
add—Money tlat is really saved in making
purchases, is much better than all we read
of. "Therefore call and secure BAR-
GAINS, as our stock consists of nearly
all the articles kept in the '

Dry Goods and Grocery Line.
():::r Don't forget the place.

KURTZ'S CHEAP CORNER.
Oct. 3, 18.51—tf

NEW GOODS.
G EMIG F ARNO

lAS just returned front Philadelphia
and lLdtimore, and is now opening

at the old stand as beautiful and well se-
lected a stuck of Goods as has been offered
to the public at any time, among which is
a large lot of

11J.11.6'diP 15(1bW.1404
Cassimeres, Cassinetis, Velvet Cords, Be-
vermeils, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, Over-
coat Cloths, Alpacas (plain and figured of
every variety,) Merinoes, Coilimeres, Co.
burg Cloths, M'Delanes, Silks. Calicoes,

111411,1m5. Limo ANDSQVARIi Sit A W LS of
every variety very cheap, Flannels, Mank-
ets, Domestics, Cloves, Hosiery, Bonnet
Ribbons, Trimmings, &c. with a large
lot of FRESH

Groceries and Queensware,
together with almost every a-tide in the
trade, all of whoth will be sold cheap for
Cash or Produce.

1r.7"1,4e do not boast but we wish our
friends expressly to understand that we
null not be etwlertfold ip utty_urAtelc.hv.4ll.)._
establishment in this plate or elsewhere.—
We buy fur CASH and cannot be beat.

Gettysburg. Oct. 3. '5 i —lf
P. S. A few STOVESoo hand which

will be sold 'very cheap.
Itt_7-01i1 debt.; thankfully received

PUBLIC SALE.
t trine of an ortleetilOrplians' Court

ma' of Adams County, the stiliseriber.
Administrator of the estate ofRENJ A \I CV

late of Nlenalleo tit., to said coun-
ty, deceased. wilt ex pose at Public Sale,

,S'utarfloy, the 15th of Norrather, at
1 o'clock, I'. M., ou the premises,

A TRACT OP LAU
situate tow's: ih, Adarnp rl3llll-
- ttrar the read h-tditig from llotider.rille
10 I.litre] Fore:”. 1:111114 of Wffl.
Wright. .1.111 timvurs. Peter Butler and
%Vitt. 11. 1V riaht, ennt,thtiog

61 ACRES, more or less,
On which are erected a

ONE-AND-A-HALF-ST(IIW
re"L 0 1,1 11 0 U

with a Kitchen attached. T.'iere is also
a Praise Barn, with threshing floor, a
small 1 Sthlile, and other improvements.
There is also on the 'treatises, a good
spring of water, and a

77111117.VG I'OUNG

APPLE ORCIIAIiII
uzrThe above properly will he sold en-

tire. or to iwo tracts, as may he deemed
most desirable.

A tielidseve will be givini and terms
made saletiv

I,VNI. 11. 11'HIG11. 1% .4elni"r
By the. Cmirt—ll. DENwinotr., Clk
o,:t. 3, 1851—u

NOTICE.
4. At an Orphans' Mitt held at Get.jc .), tv..burg in and lot the County of

%
,

•

t A 1.311118 ou the tnlt day of May.
47 A. D , 1851. heft* Daniel Durkee,

, Premldent and his Associates,
Judges tk.e., assigned, Ate.,

Psi II E l'etilion of Jacob F. Bolen for
-IL leave to prove a parofcontract enter-

ed into by John Duffield: deceased, for
the sale to 11M1 of a hit of eround in Heel.
lersburg and for a decree ter the specific
performance of the same as

IVhereupon the Court giant a rule on
the Administrator and fano of John Duf-
field deceased, to be and appear at an Or-
plums' Court to be held atrGetivshorg inI -

and for sand county on thin third Alorday
of August next (the 18111,)to show cause,
if any they have why the; prayer of the
petitioner should not be griaited and decree
made accordingly--

Aad now-1851, Augnst '23d, Notice of
the above rule having heel accepted by
Daniel Bream, administratir, and service
of the same having been wide upon the
Heirs residing in Adams couidy—said Rule
is hereby continued—renknable to No-'
vetnber Term next—sem* thereof to he
made upon the heirs residing out of Adams'
county by publishing the same in the
"Star and Banner" a newspaper publish.
ed at Gettysburg, for three set:emotive-
weeks, and by sending colitis of the same
by Mail addressed to said lieire at their
respective Post Offices.

Whereupon notice of the above rule is
hereby. given to the follOwing Heirs of
said John Duffield, deceated, residing out
of the County of Adams, to wit: John H.Duffield and Newton W; Duffield of ScottCounty, Indiana ; Within A. Duffield,
and David McC. Duffitid, of Rock Island
County, ; Elimhath Duffield, wid-ow, and the Heirs of George Duffield, deed
Bedford County, Pentellvania.

Dv the Co rt
WM. F 1 ES, SherifOct. 3-3 t •

101000 SEG RS. of various
kin anti quality, just

received and for tallest u lowest pfices,
by O.W.'B. BLESSING.

at Weevsn't Rd next door to the
• • Zegir

Sept. 19, 1861—tf.

ITOTIOE.
George T. Mark and In the Court of
John N. Mark, Common Pleas of,

Ve Adam. Co., Penn-
Jacob Deardorff and sylvania, No. 8,
Amanda Mark. November Term,

1851,
SUMMONS IN P✓I1?TITION

Adams County, SS.
: The Commonwealth of Penn-ysylvania to the Nheriffof said1.)," County Greeting:

IF George T. Mark and
John N. Mark make you secure of pros-
ecuting their claim, then we command you
that you summon by good and lawful sum.
minters Jacob Deardorff, and Amanda
Mark, late of your county, so that they be
and appear before our Judges at Gettys-
burg. at our County Court of Common
Pleas, then to be hold on the Seventeenth
day of November next (1851,) to show
wherefore, whereas. they, the said George
T. Mark, John N. Mark, and the afore-
==Mall
together and undivided. do hold all that

• certain five several tracts or parcels of land,
situate in the township of Franklin, in the
the County of Adams, the first of said
tracts adjoining the lauds of Jacob Mum
dorff, Peter Comfort, Andrew Hartman,
and others, containing eighty-nine acres
more or less ; the mecumd parcel adjoining
lands of Samuel Cover, Jacob Mundorff,
and others, containing fourteen acres more
or less the third tract adjoining lands of
Jacob Brough's Heirs, Henry Leidy, and
others, containing forty acres more or less;
the fourth tract adjoining lands of PeterComfort. Jacob Ilininger, and others, con-
taining thirty-six acres forty perches and
allowance, and the fifth tract adjoininglands of Jacob Deardorff, Solomon Bing-
aman ; and others, containing fifty-six AC.
eres and fifty two perches and allowancethe undivided 6-25th part whereof belongs Ito the said George 'l'. Mark, he being le-
gaily sezied theruf, and other undivided!5-25th part whereof belongs to said John
N. Mark, he being legally seized thereof,
and other midi-Ailed 8-25th part thereof to
Jacob Deardorff one of the Defendants,
and other unilliditedi6-2571i part thereof to
Amanda Mark, the other Defendant ; the
same Jacob Deardorff and Amanda Mark,
partition thereof between them to be made
(:weording to the laws and customs of this
Commonwealth in such ease made and.
Provided,) do gainsay and the same to hedone, do not permit very unjustly and ii-
gaintivrthe same laws arid CllBl.olllB (as it
is said; &c.

And have you then and there the names!flutist summoners and this writ.
WittteAß the honorable paniel Durkee,

Prebideni Judge of our Cuitrt the 30th day
ofAugust, A. I).. 1851

.101IN PICKING, ProlVy.
And now, 185E, Sept. 23d, The Ctiurt

direct service of the writ to h 6 made upon
Amanda M (win) resides out of the
County aud State.) by publication in the
"Star and Banner," a new.paper publish-
ed in Gettysburg for cis stic.-essive weeks
prior to the return day thereof.

By the Court
W NI. FICKES, Sheriff..Oct. 3,1851-6 t

•
-

New York Importers & Jobbers.
FREEMAN, ZEODGES dt CO.,

58 Liberty sired. betwren Broadway mu!
Nupower Street, near ate Posttiftee,New J'ork.

Wl:are rPreiviog, by daily arrivals
n. our Pall and NVitoer

assortinvilt of rich, fashionable
Silk and Marry (nods

We respectfully invite all Cash Purcha-
sers thoroughly to examine our stock and
prices, and, as interest gnrern.v, we feel
confident our gmitls and prices will induce
them to select from our establishment.—
Particular attention is devoted to Millinery
Goods, and many of the articles are man-
ufactured expressly to our miler, and eati-
not he surpassed in beauty, style and
clienpneun.

Ileatitillll Paris Ribbons, tor Ilat, Cap,
Perk and 11,1t.

Saint and TatTon Ribbons, of all widths
11141 color 4

Saks, Satins, Velvets, and Uncut, Vel-
vets. (or Hats.

Feathers, American anti French Artific-
ial 11,1wers.

Pulling...nil Cap Tronnongs.
Dress Trimatillg., Ihrgn assortment.
Emitraideries. Capes, Collars, Under-

sleeves and COT..
t•me Effibrottlered Ilvviere and Hem-

stitch Cambric. Ilatidkereliii.fs.
Crapes, 'Asses, 'Forkful's, Illusion and

Cap Laces.
Valencienen. Brussele,Threitil, Silk, and

1,14. Threw) Laces.
Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread,

Marino Gloves and Mits.
Figured and Plain Swiss, Book, Bish-

op Lawn, and Jaconet Moslins.
English, French. American and Italian

STRAW G0033113.
Aug. 20.-*5

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

IN pursuance of the 1:oft will and testa-
Al meta of JAMES G. PAXTON late
of Franklin lowoship, Adams county. de-
ceased. I hereby offer at Private Sale

'l'll 14.; FA 11131,
of said dereased, situate in said township.
containing 140 A ('ltEt4, more or less, ad-
joining lands of 'White. JohnPloutz, and others. The improvements
are a

Two-sToRy
LOG-HOUSE,

' I also, a Log Kitchen. a DoubleLog Barn, Wagon Shed and Stable, nod a
goo4Orrhard; a good proportion is in Tim.
ber and Meadow. The land will be shown
to any who wish to view it by the subscri-ber residing on the same.

WILLIAM PAXTON,Ex'r.
Aug. 15-ot.

BUFF CASSIMERE.
ripHE attention of gentlemen is invited

•to a very superior quality of BUFF
CASSIMERE, at the Establislintent of
SKELLY & lIOLLERA U(i li, MerchantTailors, Gettysburg, where may tie lound
FANCY CASSIMERES,Auf every vari-'
ety and quality.

Illay 23.

lIOUSE SPOUTING
ILL be made and put up 'by ,theV übscriber,wbe w !attend prompt',ly to till 'orders, and upon .as'reasonable

terms as can be procured at anyestablish
meat in the county.

GEO. E BUEIILER.

Look Here.
There's 'no humbug shout i its ; but

it is an undeniable fact that KELLER
Knwrz hag bought, brought, and opened,
the richest, largest and cheapest assort-
ment of Fashionable Hate and Cape, Boots
and Shoes, ever offered in this market,
which he is determined shall he sold lower
than they have yet been sold in Gettysburg.

'rean in and see if this statement is
not correct. Also, whilst K. K. is catering
for the Head and Feet of the public, he
would remind his numerous customers
that he has now and will be receiving
weekly additions to his stock of Books and
Stationery, and Fancy Goods, to which
he earnestly invites the attention of all in-
terested.

*7'Only one price and that a very loto
price. Don't forget to call at South East
Corner of Centre Square.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FROM THE BALTIMORE BOX OF YESTERDAY

BALTIMOUR M UK M.T.—Wedurfulay.—Sale4 of
310 1,1,15. lloAard street flour et i1,3 94. Nothing'
done in City Mills. In Whea: there were no
sales of cthrequenee. Binall sales of white Corn
at 69 a6O costa. Oats 31 a 34 cents.

MARRI ED.
At Chnothershurg on the 25th tilt, by the Rev.A. Nevin, Mr. M 11E1. 1. SMI H and Mida
Ii: II LATSI I A W, hoth of Huntergtown.

On the 20th ult, by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,CHART:ri H. A17.4 FIN, of !harm.). Connecti•
rut, and Mimi SARAH LOUISA HAUSE. ofMountioy towne.hip. Adaisni Co.

On ihe.d inat . by the Rev. H. Keller, DA N.
rEI. lIESSON, of Carroll county, and Wan
ELIZABETH SCH REIN ER, ofAdams county.

DIED.
On the 17th ult., Mrs. ELIZABETH MAR-

SHA lA, commit of Mr. John Marshall, of Conn.
wogo in., need 07 years 5 months and 27 days.

On the kith ult., llrs. ELIZABETH SLA-
(;LE. c•insori of Mr. Elias Slagle, u 1 Oxford tp.,
aged about 115 years.

At North Liberty, 011ie, on (ho 10th inst., ofcongestion of the brain, Mrs VIRGINIA
Xll LE I'S, contort of 1)r. 1.. I). Sheets, arid daugh-
ter of the late Isaac Daughter, Esq., of I'lllllllgs-
burg.

On the 2,1 ult, near New Oxford. 8 NAIVE!.
LT RBI D ER. cird,s years god 2.5 darwOn the :16th ult., JOHN If. NEW Ai A N. aged

3 years, I I months, and 19 days—also, on the
28th ult., ANNA M. ItENINOE If NEWAl AN.
841(1 months, 3 weeks, and i days, children ofMr. Ephraim D. Newman, of Frinklin tuwn-
ship.

At Liverpool, Perry county. Pa., on the 51h1.011.N411..101:8 KNIGHT, in the 7nthyear of tux age.
(10 t lat !oat., LEVI DO[GIIERTY. of

Cumberland township, aged 14 years 5 months
and 1 I days.

Lr'./rfllii),l'l'irSTl)L'E'S
STORE STILL AHEAD.

Q FA fl NESTOC K & SONS , would
• respectfully their friends and

the piddle that having greatly enlarged
their Store and increased their stock of
Goods, with additional facilities for per-
chasing dwy are 'now prepared to oiler
extraordinary inducements. to purchasers.

liavina just returned from New York,
Philadelphia and lialtonore, with the larg-
vest, cheapest and best selected stork of
Goods ever offered to the piddle, they in-
vite their friends to give them a call. It
embraces

DRP GOODS,
Grurerirv, Qiirrtvrtirp, Hardware,

Sadhry, Oil and Paints, /)sir

.S.litirv, Cedar
Ladies are parlieularly int ited to

call and 4.X ,1111i11e their Handsome assort-
ment of Dress Goods, tiitatcls, Bonnet

%e 1 lets and It Whons, as also an ex-
reedino ly large assortment of Fancy
Cot-Ms, &v.

l'or gentlemen's %year they can show the
largest mid cheapest assot (intit of Black
and l'ancy Cloths and Cassia ores, Cassi-
netts, Kentucky Jeans, Cords, Vestings,
and Oct:rim:wogs ever before oGred.

Ibunestiva of every description, and
very cheap

always in be bad at the lo west market
)11vi.s.

The v are also prepared with the largest
stock of

HARDWARE
in the County to otrr inducements to pur-chasers and particularly Builders who
can be furnished with all their necessary
materials, a little lower than they can be
purchased elsewhere.

' Their stock of Sadlerv, Shoe Findings,
Oils and Paints, Glass, Nails, and Coach
trimmings is complete.

Dye stuffs and Cedar %Vare at the low.
est rates.

All they ask is to give them a call and
judge fur yourselves, for it is no trouble to
show Goods ; hoping by their attention to
business to merit as heretofore their usual
share of public patronage.

Oct. 3—tf

MARION RANCVELRS
VOU will parade at the public house of

CIIAALKS SCHWARTZ. in Mummas-
burg. on Saturday, the 181 h of October
next, at 12 o'clock, m., precisely—with
arms and accoutrements incomplete order.
By order of the Captain,

AARON WISLER, O. S.
Oct 3—td

GREENMOIAT MISERY.
TIIHE subssriber wishing to dispose of

his whole nursery as soon as practi-
cable, will sell apple trees at the fol:ow-
ing reduced rates, viz :

40 dolls. per thousand ;

6 do. per hundred ;

88 cents per dozen ;

8 do. per tree for any smaller
number. J. 11. MARSDEN.

Sept. 19, 1851-31.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

THE genuine, original EXTIMCT
OF COFFEE, which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into use as
a substitute for Coffee, and which recom-
mends itself by reason of its cheapness as
well as its excellence, can be had, at all
Wes. a: tli. e .Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
JUT' received, a few -'more of those
Lv cheap Cloth Sack COATS. Also,
some fine Cassitnere. PANTS. of every
variety. at SA MSODPS.

April 25---tf

LPIYIBILSD OMAR
OF l'al:VIALk

MCA EITEL
On Saturday, the 18th of October next.

W ill be exposed to Public Sale, on the
premilies, by thesubscribers, the following
described

TRACTS OF LAND,
situate and lying in Mountjoy township,
Adams county, Pa., 5 miles from Gettys-
burg, near the Turnpike iiading to Balti-
more, to wit:

311B`AILIMIL-111111[0
Containing about 220 Acres,
adjoining lands of John Lorimer, George
Snyder and others, having thereon erected
a large

TWO-STORY BRICK •

DWELLING 110UNE
with a Kitchen Bunched,. a frame Stable,
wenthcrimarded, Wagon-shell, Corts•erib.
a Switzer Barn, a well of water, with a
pump in it, near the kitchen door, and a
good spring of water. There is on the

..fc c Farm an orchard of excellent
'4. •

FRUIT TREES
and a due proportion of fi rat-rate Timber.
Also, a TRACT OF LAND, adjoining
the above, and containing

64 ACM
more or less, on which are erected a one-
story stone DWELLING HOUSE -and
Back Barn, with a spring of water near
the door. There is on the premises a due
proportion of Timber. Also, a TRACT
OF LAND, adjacent to the above mention-
ed containing about 34 ACRES, a
portion of which is covered with timber.
The whole wiil be sold together, or in
separate tracts as advertised, as may beat
suit purchasers.

11/o'''Aity person wishing to view the a-
hove premises, will call on Mr. George
FOld, residing on the same: Sale will
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said
day, when the conditions of the sale will
be made- known -by -the mbnrribera. "

WM. p
Bs's of G. Nimes. deedA.6. HIM Eti,

.1. B. NI ITCHf:/, L, Pres% of Mechanics' Bank
Sept 26, 1651.-31.

21;31241V 0.11U,r4_
01'
ETJTE.

11/Y virtue of nu alias Order of the Or-
.--2'phhosCourt of Adatris county, the
subscriber. Administrator of the Estate of
I.llllAlt CAaann, late 01 Mellallen
Ada i county, deceatied, will expose to
Piddle Sale,
On f'rithry the 14th of Novembennext,

AT I O' CLOCK. ON TUN PRENIINVI.

A TRACT OF LAND,
the property of said deeeaued, situate in
Menalien and Butler towneltipa, adjoining
lands of :ineoh Smith, Peter Studebaker,
Abraham Slaybaugh, and others, and con-
taining
121 .lerem and 20 Perth-
.s neat orPatented Land.
About 80 acres are cleared and, un-

der cultivation—the residue being in good
thriving Tonber. A good proportion of
the farm is in first-rate Meadow:. The
IMPROVEMENTS are a
LOG,
TWO-STORY HOUSE,

Log Stable, Log Blacksmith Shop:.
widt Coal slued, and other out-buildings.
There is a well ofgood water at the door.
and a good spring near the dwelling.—
The Farui is well watered by a Run on
one side end Opossum Creek on the other.
There is on the premises an orchard of

CHOICE FitUII"FREES,
The Farm lien on the road (ruin lion-

terinown to Pine Grove, aboo one mile
frmn Iluitera's Mill, and the same distance
from A ppleman's

lE7 Versions wishing to sea the prernie
es can do so by calling on the widow re
qiihog thereon.

Also, will be ROM with the Farm a large
Lot of Prime Timber,

prepared for bedding, hewed and sawed ;
8.000 OAK SHINGLES, and a lot of
PINE BOARDS.

TERMS.—One-fifth of the purchase
money to he paid on thu let day of April
num. when possession will be given, with
a good title ; the residue of the purchase
money to be paid in tour equal annual pay-
ments—without interest. The above pro-
perty will he sold subject to the dower o
the widow of John Carson, deceased, in
the seine.

JACOB GROUP, Rdner
By the Court—H. DtswiDom, Clerk
_ Sept. 20, 1851.

AUDITOR' 4 A OTICG.

rI • lIE undersigned, A uditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Adams

co., to make distribution of the balance
remaining in the hands of JAcon NEW-
MAN. Adminstrator with the will annexed
of the Estate ofELIZABETH EYSTER,
deceased, to and amongst the Legatees and
Distributees of the said deceased, accord-
ing to law—will attend for that purpose,
on SaturdoN the 25114 duo of October
next, at 10 o'clock, A. m., at the office of
E. B. BUEILLER, Esq., in Gettysburg.
when and where all persons interested are
requested to attend.

D. A. BUEHLER.
Sept. 26, 18.51-3 t ✓ludilor.
[IV-Ilang.vcr Gazette copy throo times sod

chirge tbio office.]

NOTICE.
yETTERS 'Testamentary on the estate

A of FKLIX ORNRR Sen., late of Men.
alien tp., Adams co. ded'd, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in Men.
alien township, notice is hereby given tosuch as are indebted to saidestate to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims ere requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

WILLIAM ORNER,
Zreculor.Sept. 20.-6 I

NoTICE.
LETTERS of ftthuinistration, on the

estate of Janos Swore, late of Sire-
ban ,township, Adams county, denessed,
having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in Nes/ Otiford, Aden's county,
notice is hereby given to alt who are in-
debted to said estate, to make payment
withoat delay, and to those' haring Claims
topreitetit theta pretierly authentieltedforsettlement.

' JOHN C. ELLIS.Sept$B, 14151.-44 Admistidrator.

The Philistines are Beaten, sail
Samson's Ahead ilgain I

TAKE notice that SAMSON'S new
stock of fresh purchases are just ar.

riving and whoever will, may step in and
be rigged from head to toe, in a neat and
complete, full suit, at prices that defy edi
competition! Hit CAN'T SR MCAT!! He
buys for Cash, and knows just when,
where, how and what to boy. Deems
please customer. of all ages and classes.
Ho can fit them all to their satisfaction.

Attention, then, is 'directed to his pres-
ent stock which he is now forwarding, eon-
sistingofCOATS, PANTSAND VESTS
of Superfine Cloth's; Blank, Blue,&c.—
Dress, Frock and Hack Coats, ounds.'
bouts, Pantaloons of all qualities, colors,
prices end sizes.

Clothing of SUMMER CLOTHS,
TWEEDS, LINEN. and othergoods.—..t
Everything` needed fur summer wear.—
Call and allow us to shew a auk and we
are certain loud!. • "

The old adage says 'nit's riot all gold
that glitters," but SAMSON,.can show
en sseortmewt of JEWELRY, that will
enable him to supply all demand, in that
line ; along side orwhieh you find musical
Instruments; Asecirdiane, Yieline and
Guitars, and a few CLOCKS of the same
good tot he always kept.

He liar various articles of linen, goods.
such as !bins, bosoms and -collars. Alsohandkerchiefs, suipenders:' socks, pen
knives and pistol', and` a moss excellent
article of raxttia.'

To protect your horses as well asyour-
selves he he has the largest assoettnent ofFir NITS ever offered in tbese parts.
All sorts, sixes, colors, libidos, and shapes.
of flood material, and low-prieed.

The public generally are invited, to rail
and test the truth athese.proinisee. We
have all. thew, things, with many other ar-
ticles too numerous to' specify. Many a
•,notion" you can. find at Samsori's that
you can't get elsewhere, ,

We ask a chance to Moto Our rinds.—We offer them for the public accomMods.
tion, as their humble setvant. We ask
but oneprice, end thee just:ktite in 'Suit the
time*.

gzri3A.l4lsloNlii One price Clothing
and Notion Store is jun*Opposite the bank.

Gettysburg, June 27, 1861-4
Tibnig33---war

lIIRDWARE STORE.
WIRE Subscribers would respeetfully

anntinnee so their friends end the
public, thst they_hare__opened- s-NEW.
H ARDWARE STORE in Baltimore st•
adjoining the resilience of Davin Z 11601.1114
Gettysburg, in which.they are opening a
large and general assortment of

lIARDWARR, IRON, Swam,

GROCERIES)CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINOS,
Springs, Axles, Saddlery,

‘Cedar Ware, Shoe. Fir4ings,
Paints, Oils, &Dyestaffsp •

n general, incuding every tletteriptiolib of
articles in the above lihe of busittesa.-40
which they invite the attention of Coach:
makers, Blacksmiths, Oarpenters,Cabinete
makers, Shoemakers. Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been seleetedwithgreet
care' and purehashed for Casif;Oivelpiert
antee.(for the Ready- MobeyaAfiTdiettneeof any part of it on as reasonable ktrturiut
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request Wall groin Our
friends, r.ud earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es.;
tablish a character for selling Goods .at
low prices and doingbusiness intfair prin-
ciple/.

JOEL B. DA?(NXIL
DA YID 21.EPL.Pir t.. „,Gettysburg, June 13,1851.r-If.

SOMETHING NEW 4
MERCIIAI T TAILORIPIG =TAIL.

LISIIMENT.

Skelly and Hoilebaugh,
EIERCICARIT TABU:9IISrRESPECTFULLY inform; theirfriends and the public generally.
that they have justreturned from the eq.
and art now opening at their estetaliabureollin SOUTH BALTIMOIS street, rielt 14Dilewood, (old stand ofJ. H. Skelly') gm Meeuhoice selection of •

CLOTHS >

ever offered in this pltee enthritting
French Black, Blue, Bluishleek, OmaniOlive and Brown. Also, Freinth,"Doel
Skin and

FANCY CASSIMERES;'
KENTUCKY JEANS. corrON • ,10,1"TWEEDS, CaSUMERETTB,
Linen for Coats and tantaloona,, 444 11whilst their assortment ofr snot

SAES Tura a,
is decidedly of the richest kind. .Their
Trimmings embrace every thing :thatmay
be required, such as plain and faney.But:"
tons, Alpacas. Silk Serge. plain Silk. We-lin, &c. They are also getting.up.s fedi
assortment el

REIDY-RIDE.OLORINk%All !hr above will be dirporod ' thelowest litiing roles. for Cash or CountryPewit:re-10 prove whiels.ther-0*41,0
►.:'They are alsn prepared Sor-enake

Garmentsat the shortest Unties. end;id the
best manner. When reviired, Iberian,turn out an entire suit in tamntrfetehours:

J. H. SKELLY returns leis sincerethanks for the patronage heresofiars
towed,upon hint, ato tutkalts con,timpanesfor the, new. firm. Goodit botsgh'Relse.
where will be made up. as usual tsndwhen desired, he wiltaatist eustoteittafttmaking'selections at other stores as lei*tofu-e.

ICMSpring and .summer Jitehtonittir1851just received from New York,
Ueityebtirg. April 25---ly

GEN'PLEMEN who Anity•otted w Su-
pertine SUNDAY,wr even.* WED`DING SU ITi eau be' aceontiooditedffitheir advantage,by ceiling e 4April 25*—tf]' BA MSON%
11ii•ALEX.' R. S111:1' EAbl.eHi,7.420R/41'4r LAW.

OFFICEin the Centre Sq9ross,
of the Court-house,betw4si0and Stevenson'scorners. ~

OF every description, consion «j.
hand and for sale at BUEHI .

Tin Ware" Establislimentpitititiu t

Post,OffiX -

E ir ~,.


